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United States News BOL8MCV1SM.(Cath. P. A.) President Maww- 
ryk of the new Czecho-Slov»k Ke- 
jmlilic in a fnll<-fi away Catholir 
and ix a devot«* of occulfcixin. H<* 
i* propo*ing fco introduee into the 

| Czeeh State the old hcrewy of John 
Ä1 iiHH.whif'h Wan forme rly the «ouree 

i of «o inany xangmrmry confiictu.

St Retei

St. Gregor 
Mercarötile 
Company

ST. GREGOR, SASK.

What U known a» Bolabevlam »eems j 
to thrive among Uie unemployed worlc 1I WA8HINUTON. the oldeat Cstholi 

Saakatchewan, ia 
Weuneaday at Mae 
an excellent adv«

SüBSCRl 
$2.00 per year, pa 

Single numlx

Advertisin
Transient advert 

inch for first inser 
inch for subsequem 
ding notices 10 een 
play advertising i 
4 irisertiona, $10.00 
year. Discount on 
Legal Notices 12 ct 
reil Ist insertion, 8

No advertisemen 
price, which the pu 
unsuited to a Catho

Address all com

St. Pbtbi 
Muenster, Sri

Total de-
moliilizntlon now etnriil* at I I 1)3 
310 mi n and 71,235 oflicer*. A 
total öl J ,501,000 men liave liei-n 
Order«! demubilized, and 305,000
have nlreivly emlmrkeil for hom- ,, ,,, , , ,,
Of u.,0 lauer, 227,0<K) haveaetuallv M"g' ",,y" ,h

J ja prixoncr in hm p/tloee, the nation
al feuxt of St. JojiD .Wpomocene ix

I er» and among the unorgan ized ^work 
er» who are employed. Its ehre |
therefore, would eeem to be to «ecure 
f-rnployment for the unemployed and 
to organize the unorganlzed.

It will not do to put all tbe Marne 
for tiolsheviem on crlmlnal tabor agi 
tators who pretend the dextroctlon of 
the present social order and arge the 
workere to take possesslon of the In
dustries of the world by Wplence. 
Were it not for the periodic unemploy 
ment of large groups of workers and , 
the miserable state of exlstance ot 
many who are employed the crtmlnai

Jande/i in thix eoootry,
—President Wilson Im« acceptcd! , , , , ,,

Uh, rcignati............... Wm. «ulv,,,1", f

meinoratioii of Huxx. ihe Bixhopx
have received an imperiou« ordor
to airiiudon th«; Roman Liturgy;
and perNecötion. hax begun agairmt

k

Sharp fix amhfiHxador to France to 
take effeet when a
«{oalifiex.

xueeexxor

u,e iliriirt"zt"i"z *"wi"- ,i,j ,,ot «»w-
oux congrcgatiorm are broken up, therfr doctrlnes of vtolence. 
the SixLir» of Monzingen have al- 

I ready Ixien driven away, and the 
Fat her« and the Religion« ex pell cd.
I he AMx)t of the Benedictinex of

agftator« would not get a hearlng for
? ported that $16 a week ix the leaxt 

that. will defiently xupjxjrt a 
worker thexe d iyx, W. F. Oghiirn.
Matixticien of the National War |
I^hor Board, te*tiHed, before th« .. , , .
S*»t« Sab-Committee o„Edara.!8t|K™,Te.”' " “

on ly tho begmning of the work of
Maxxaryk and Kramarz.

Th ose who have studled theee mat
ter» appear to think that organlzed 
labor k partly responsible for the lack 
of Organization among the unskllled 
worker». Thus Selig Perlman, in hl»
Hlstory of Labor in the United States, 
aver» that the American Federation 
of Labor <ha» been too much occuplod 
wlth other matter» to organize the 
unekllled. In thi» regard he »ay«: "Jt 
can not be doubted that Mitigation and 
polltlcal and legislative actlrlty led 
to» undeeirable oonsequences in the 
flelds of economic action proper. Liti
gation absorbed a considerable 
tion of the Federation'» income, I^eg- 
talative and politlial action whilr lens 
cosUy from the financial standpoint, 
perhaps proved even a great er bürden 
from the standpoint of Organisation, 

ical uprixing hax Ix-en xupprexxcd ,l diverted the attention of the active 

and the l&tder arrexted. men the Federation from the work i
AMSTERDAM. Theie ia a pa of or«an,zJn* new trades. The lnevit-

Mi«, at, Hamburg m « remilt of d«- °U,COme "la<!kenl”!! eoonon,!c 
, I , .1 actlvlty of the Federation was the fall-1I,red,,t,0,m h-v .... . -f tl,iev| ure lo „pmd ^ the nJ U«e!

Organization was most needed, namely j 
among the unskllled. Thls was due in 
part to the convlction of many that 
the unskllled and foreign 
would, for some reason, remain 
responslve to the klnd of appeal which 
they were ln a Position to make, and- - —

11 WÜ1 not be very lone before your field work 
WÜ1 i-equire attention. Have you looked over

field was clear for Che revolutionär 
industrial movement of eyndlcwUsm."

Uut if organized labor has been re
mis» In gttthering ln the unskllled, the 
general public has been «low to Insist 
upon labor legislatlon designed to pro- 
tect the weaker among the laboitng 
classes, The present rapid growth of 
revolutlonary doctrlnes may aerve to 
hasten mach needed remedial leglsle- 
tion.

I
WOItiÄli

i

V
tion and I^alx»r on January 28th, 
that $1,500 ix the minimuin 
which a farnily of fixe |f«r«onx 
now live.

In The Won PARIS.—In an interview Pre
mier! Jlemenceau xaid: “The French 
fortime invexted abroad before the 
war wax large, »ome 50,- or 60,000,- 
000,000 franex, <y alxnit s$l 2,000,- 
000,000, of French «tfK-k.”

LI8BON.—Premier Relxfaz has 
fornied a xuprerne Repiiltlican coun- 
cil, which ix composed of all the 
Repuhlican part i«-s. The monareh-

Of 1—Th« l'aMoih Ee«]«ration ha«l a 
tmmt roade, on two n*ont Sumlay 
nighU, of tho attondanc« at 47 

-Proteatnnt ch urehe* nn«J 35 theatoni.
The totale roported wore 15,000 at 
tho churcho« and 33,000 at the 
theatoro.

—By only one voto the woman’e 
an (Trage amendment to the-Con- 
ntitntion faile.1 of piiHsage in the 
TT, H. Senate, 'l'lie vot« wu« 55 for 
it and 25 ngniiiet ik it re«|uir«-e n 
two-third« majority\ Tweiity-fouri
Dwmcmt-...... thirty-one Itepubli ‘hroughout the eity,

voted for it, eighteen Demo i !nK <,1"P*bdm». The
erst«and eeven Itepubiicai,«egait,Hi j "1,i,Ih ™'fl to travX-! in rnotor

; carx and t«j he heavily arinecl.
A state of 

siege iirts heen'proelaiined in Buch- 
arest, where tiie Roumaniun anti-

I VICTORIA, B.
■ Gen. Paul Pau, 
E Franco-Prussian 
E war, with the n 
I commission which 
B into relations ix
■ and the British 
I the United States 
1 today.
S OTTAWA, Feh.
■ ish admirality hs 
1 gift to the Canadi 
fl two submarines n< 
B Sir Robert Border 
fi the dominion, has

■ öfter.
| PARIS, Feh. 17. 
E expenses are exp« 
I total of 182,000, ( 
B with resources I
■ 158,000,000,000 fi 
I a deficit of 24,000,

■ resources comprisi
■ francs of taxation 
K francs from four 
■000,000,000 franc
■ the Bank of Frani
■ of short time trea 
E gethtir With adv:
■ the Allies and er
■ foreign countries. 
P PARIS, Feh. 1 
V have just been 
fl which Canada wil 
I of $25,000,000 eac 
E Rumania, the er 

B pended in the pur«
■ ant necessities in 
B tiations for a si: 
E said, are under w; 
B gium and Canada. 
I PARIS, Feh. 1 
B nounced that ne 
B been concluded b
■ tine and Great Br 
B behalf of the othe 
B by Argentine a<
■ loan to the Allies 
B one billion francs.
■ tob^i expended ii 
B the purchase of
■ raw materials for g LONDON,-Fet
■ half of the govi 
S been announced i 
I commons, in ansv 
I that the followinf 
I the German armi<
■ rendered to the B 
I 9: Heavy guns 2, 
I 2,500; trench mort 
I ine guns 25,000;
| locomotives 4,066 
I 1,220. Up to Fe 
I mang had surre 
I British 126,828 fr 
I TORONTO, Fel
fi cable from Londo 
I Canadians are i 
[ - England and Frei 
I were invalided 1 
I January, and 100 
I being invalided. 
ft vety high. At tt 
I armistice there
I the hoepitals in 
E France, which ws 
1 of the war.
| HALIFAX, Fe
i among retumed 
i out again about n 

«truction was cau 
nearly as great a 
night The troul 
a crowd of soldie 
the potioe Station

THEI i
I

BIG STOREI

r»ns

elemoift: it.
COi’KNHAOEN—Tlie railroad brotherlioodH and 

ttllicd uniiniH of railway employoin 
will mihmit to CongrcM a biII pro- 
viding that th« government pur- 
chafui all th« railroftdn vnlin-d by 
thvir ownviB at 818.000,000,000, 
and turn tho ny«t«mH over to th« 

oii ii co-uper-

r moimrchicnl revolulion ix centred, 
ftccording t<i dixpatchcx recydved 
herc. A new plofc ngainxt King 
Ferdinand and Crown Prisice Carl 
ix xaid to Imvo hcon discovored. 

BERLIN.

your ,
cmplo}’ce« to Operntü 
ative haxix. Harnesses and Horse CollarsA cornpariflon of the 

vot»» caxt in Berlin and surrounding 
dixtrict« for the Ucmmn National 
Axxembly and a fcw wecke later for 
the Pruxsiau Diet showx that the 
Socialixtx (majority and indepen- 
Uents) laut 21.500 votee and the 
Democratx, 20,000. I„ Potsdam 
tlie two Social ixt factionx fxilled 

NEW YORK. Aooording ton 42,600 vol,'s leM "™1 theDemo-
«rntH 2J ,00h Voten lenn tlmn they 
lind jKdlod n few weeka enrller for 
the

HA V ANNA II,(In, Fed by birg« 
i|uantitie« of reniii und turpentin«, 
Hre burnt a nwutli tliree city block» 
iong and nbout two hundred fort 
Wille through the termiiml» of tho 
Seeliord Air Line rnilwny cm Hnt- 
ehison Island, with a lou entimated 
in millioii» of dollnrn.

Our stock in these goods is FIRST CLASS.

2lbnerttse in tl?e 
5t. Peters Bote! Our $65.00 Full Breaching Harness■tstoment by Union lendein 

300,000 Worker* in tlie bailding 
Irmden will go on n ntrike.

nomc

National Amembly. TheyCon- 
«rvntivB and NntionnlLiberal is a WONDER and will give you BETTERAnnouncement.

A meeting of the shareholders 
of the Fulda Rural Telephone 
Comp., Ltd., will be held in the 
City Hall at Humboldt,

—Announcement that all the 
centrnl Inlior Union» of the country 
will I» H*kßd by the Central Feder 
»t«l Union höre to vote ,un the 
queetimi of n nnlion-wide "no heer, 
no work" »triko, on .Inly l, 
mode lierv

hnil» tlie. remilt as proof that the 
peoplv an*

I I

SERVICEtri red of the government 
»et up by the revoUitjon.

MlTNI(’H. Tho provisional go 
ernment hax announced that it will 
R<‘ll hack tho«« church bei Ix which 
wert* rof|uisition»xl for copper and 
other motal but have not yet been 
eaxt into can non.

Monday, 24th of Feb., 1919,
at 2 o’clock P. M. 

Business to be transacted: In- 
ereasing of the Capital of the 
Company, and election ofofficers. 

By Order,
_____JOS. BURTON, Sec.-Treas.

and MORE QUALITY forwax .. , y°ur money, then
any other hameas sold either locaUy or through 

a Catalogue House at the
( HICAOO, III. —54 radical agi- 

Utor« piiHMed through her»* on tho 
way from Seattle and; same price.Western
mining centree to the ea»t. They 
will be deporti-d. Thi» i» helieved 
to lie the tirst deportation of thi» 
kind.

MANY LANGUAQE8 ARE 8POKEN 
IN /DOMINION

War Savlngs Literatur« ia Publiehed 
In Many Tonguee.

The literature lsnued in 
with the War Savings 

I StamPe campaign indlcates 
1 Kanada le a land of

immnv Ti "** A,rWM,Y Pamphlet* hnre beenLONDON. The government re- j printed In Bnglleh. french, Hallen 

vokod tlio wnr ordmance prohihit-1 Swedlnh. 
ing tho importatiou of unset din- R“thenian, 
inond*.

—The British import restriction 
control Ixnird ha» modified tlie pro- 
po»ed ombargo on American pro
ducta, which will bo re-iniptxsed 
March 1, to allow the importati 
of American lxxits and »hop» to tlie 
enteilt of 25 per Cent, of the 
her imported in DM 3.

-With traiisportation in London 
normal again,Britain face» a nntion - 
wide fttrike of electrician»,
Manchester 30,000 
to demand a forty• liour day.

—The Earl of Rosebery, former 
prinie minister, i» diuigerousiv ill 
Hi» health for »ome time ha» been 
fdiling.

—ln the two nionths that tlie ttle land of thelr blrth.
British have occupied Cologne there reallZ*' the "l,vant*ge of thls
have been 3,000 a Werts of German Üf Th<> Canadlan War Sav

Dng, plan ha» also been well eup.
I porled by foreign language press

cAnnouncement.
I have opened a Real Estatk 
and Insurance Office at 
Bruno, and handle Life, 
Fire, Hail, and Auto In

surance.
Can arrange for a Loan or 

Sell Your Farm.

Our UNQUALIFIED GUARANTEE
protects you

protect your horse, 

Service.

connectlon 
and Thrlft 

that
m»ny national!-

We sell Horse Collars which
besides giving the best

Foreign News
Before making a deal of any 
kind come in and

Norweglan.
Pollsh.

Icelandlc, 
And Yiddisli.

an announcement by You will trade with us EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?see me, 
when in town, and your bu- 
siness transactions will be 
attended to in

: Bccordlng to 
the committee.

Nfiic^tenths 
ti»re wlM. of

r

of the French lltera- 
couree, be clrculated ln 

the provlnce of Quebec, throngh 
of it wMl

an expert
manner.

Otto Schoen, Bruno, Sask.

( ' “SUCh time 88 suitab,e banking rooms can be procured.

ko to practicelly all the 
The Italien. Ylddtoh.

on
f fl prorinc^a. and f OR SALE: New House, six 

rooms, nearly completed. For 
sale together with lot in the vil- 
lage of Bruno. Sold cheap if sold 
at once. Call or write to 

_ Curt Hempel. BRUNO, SASK.

Wanted

Pollah will prohably 
chlefly to the langer 
great deal of Ruthenlan will also go 
there. In feet, the large eitles will 
g'3 a Mttle of almoet erorythlng 

To the

find its way 
oentres.

L 1

; and anum-

rural dlatrlcte of the
ln i ^ralne‘ I>rOT'ncee large quantltiea of 

men have votetl Saedl8h- Norweglan, Irelandlc, Ger
man. and Ruthenlan literature 

; be »ent.

m ■ ■ ■ I

• r
German bricklayers, 2 men.
Good wages and steady work 

Apply: Curt Hempel,
____ Bruno, Sask. I

I OR SALE: $ Section of good I
S’Ä'.'SSS.0,1 We "ever conduct FAKE SALES

Iif y0at purchase U
or write to W.F. Haigirten, Bnmc, Sask.

A. J. RIES & SOWill
Indeed. the War Savings 

and Thrlft Stamps have 
hearbtly received in 
tles settled by

W been very 
many communi-

persona foreign- 
born many of whom had been, |„

bronght to
method Youi1 money cheerfully refunded 1

YOU ARE THE JUDGE. 1not satisfactory andcitizens.
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